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NAVAL COURT MARTTAL,
On koxrd the TJ. S. Ship North Carolina, lying in

the New York Htrbor.

Reported for The New-York Tribune.

^TWELFTH DAY.Tcesday, August 30.

Tbe Court assembled at the usual hour hat some time was

occupied in explaining and correcting the testimony of the

preceding day.,
parser Speiden said, " My evidence of yesterday before

die Conrt conveys tbe idea that the Marines did re-ship as

well as the seamen. 1 wish now to he distinctly understood

that I do not know from any evidence In my possession Iba
the Marines did re-ship, but infer frotn the fact of their being

>t mustered at tbe same lime the seamen were, and afterwards

receiving the bounty to go tbe cruize iu tbe Exploring Ex'

petition tbat they did so understanding the term* in tlie/amf-
li'hta* the seamen; and 1 would further state that the ma¬

rines arc never required to sign the same articles as tbe

sssoien.
Jitjor H'Ace callednnd szcirn. ,

Q, Will you slate to tbe Court If there is, or ever has been

any evidence in tbe files of your office, that the marines who

irentoutin tbe Exploring Expedition, re-enlisted before
the squadron failed from the U. S.
A. I have not been able to find any.

q_ Has aay evidence been ottered to your mind to induce

you to belive they ever did re-enlist.''
A. None, sir, to my recollection.
Q. If there had been such a re-enlistment, should there

not have heen evidence of the fact on the files ofyouroffice ?
A. There should be.
4L Since you hare been iu the service have you ever

Known of a re-enlistment of marines y/Uo had three year* to

serve'
A. Never, sir.
Q, Do you consider you have a right to re-enlist marines

who hive so long a time to serve ?
A. We have a right.
Crois examined. Have you ever known of the re-eulist.

meat of seamen who bad three years to serve.''
A. I know Kolbing about tbe seamen.
Q Is not tbe oaiy information you have on tbe snbjec

derived from the (act of your not having seen any evidence
thereofon tbe files ofyour office on the Department.'
A. I have no other information.
Lt«f. Hudson re called for the Defence, when, after read;

fog hi> testimony over to bun, a very nice little bit of bob
bery exploded in relation to tbe duplicate copies of bisi
report lo Lieut. Wilkes, dated Sydney, New South Wales,
Match 9,1840, one copy containing the words, " On Sunday
wsrning, January lDlh^we made what we believed to he
land to tin* southward and westward.'' The other wa

written " On Sunday, Jan. 19,'' kc.
Tnese two copies were sect to different rer>orters, and

consequently, both versions appeared iu print. Alter mud.
discussion, both copies were placed on tbe record ofIhe
Court.
Hutslion by Ute Accused. Were any alterations made in

your report i« consequence of what the French Exploring
Jjiperiition wa. reputwd^to have done.in the Antarctic.'
A. I don't thjiik 1 beard ol their discovery.
d. Did you, inseudiug your report to Lieutenant Wilkes,

call his attention to the word morning which is not found in
the other i
A. No.
CJ. Is it u^ual in receiving reports pur; Otting to be copies

to collate them.'
A. No; it is not usual; we rely on those who make

Ihm
C*. When did you first know the word morning was In

one report and not is the other.'
A. This morning.
Q. Did Lieutenant Wilkes suggest, or iu any manner

dlrrcl writit your report was to contain.''
A No.
Q. How were your compassed to be depend-d on as to

bearing while in the Antartic? Mate what you know
on this subject.
A. They were no: tu be depended upon, without a con

tiuuul shaking. The ship has often wore round without the
eomp.iss caiu niov.ng.

tl Would the two ships on the morning of the I9th make
'lent bearing of the same, objei t.'

A. Yes, from their iilffennt positions they would.
Q. Ftt'iru your recollection will you state to the Court

which of the two reports best relates to tbe point of time
when you discover, d jnd?
A That:i'Atcft leuie.- out morning. 1 did not see laud on

the 1Mb in tbe morning.Q You have mid, sir, that both copies were prepared by
your clerk; compare them and see ifthey are ti.<- same band-
writing.
A 1 cannot say. My clerk is sick, or be would know his

own handwriting.
Q, Look at the report now shown you, and say if you

have not seen it before. (This was tbe one with tbe words
Sandjy im truing.)A. No, ant with the word morning, sir.

Q. Is not that your correction.'
A. (Looking at it,) I cannot tell now after tbe lapse ol two

years. I kuow that 1 signed a report and that is my signa¬
ture. I never knowingly signed a report claiming to have
discovered laud on Sunday morning,.my whole course
shows the contrary, because- we did not discover land.
Q. State bow the appearance of land on the morning ol

the IDth bore from the Peacock?
A. South we&t.
John Cr. TVilliam.ion, Gunner in the United States rervice

called.
Q. Were you gunner of tbe.Vincennes on her last cruize ?

If ave, did you see land on the 19ib, and speak to Lieut.
Wilkes about it.'
Anceer. 1 have been acting gunner for the but four years,

or the morning of the 19tb I was standing in tbe larboard
gangway; Cap*. Wilkes was on deck ; he came to me- and
asked what 1 thought of tbe appealance of the land; inj
answer was." If it is not land I have never seen any.".
Lieut. Wilkes made no reply ; it was between 9 and ten in
the morning. I thiak Lieut- Case was tbe officer of" the
deck.
Itook at the paper now shown you and slate if that paper
w« presented to you and at what time.
Witness. I wrote that paper; it bears the names of the

petty officers; I don't know il it hears their own signatures.Mr. Haaiilton wanted to 'read tbe paper, but the Judge
Advocate objected.
Witness The paper was written by me and presented to

Captain Wilkes.
The paper was read. It was a request from the petty

officers and seamen that fPeter Sweeney should be dis¬
charged' from the ship after he had been furnished, as he
was a dangerous man, and i( be was in debt they would
writ
Witness. I was on deck when the paper was presented

to Captain Wilkes. It was written on the gun-deck.
iTil/icm Hyde Examined. I was a carpenter's mate on

board the Viuceunes; can read and write.
Q- Look at the papor now shown you, and state all you

know of il.
A. My name is on it. I wrote it with a pencil. The pa-

Kr was drawn up by some of the petty officers in tbe ship,
ley did not all write the names themselves. Those wlio

did net write their names authorized them.
0- Was Feter Sweeney an American or a foreigner.'
Com. Jone-s. All those who sail under the American flag

are Americans, and are to be treated and protected as

Aniertcaas.
A. 1 did not know whether be was an Americim or not.

The Court wns here cleared, to decide il the paper should
be received as testimony or not. The Court ruled thai it
was competent testimony.

W illiamson re-called.
Q. Was that paper given to Lieut. Wilkes after he receiv¬

ed the punishment awarded by the Court Martial t
A- 1 think il was. 1 wont he positive. *
Q. Did Lieut. Wilkes take any further notice of tbe ap¬

pearance of ibe laud on tbe morning of the 19th than you
have bere stated.
A. Nothing else,

fPassed Midsheyinan Eld called
0- Was you attached to the Pe-acock, and did you see

Und on the 19th of Jan., 1340, from that vessel.'
A. I was attached to that vessel and to tbe best of my

knowledge I saw land late on tbe afternoon of that day..
itcausedconsiderable excitement among the officers. I was
at die mast-head two or three hours on that day. It was
trrach higher than any icebergs or island that I saw daring
maicm-ie. The form alsoot this appearance of land was
TC'V different Irum any thiug I ever saw on that cruize.
Q. Did yoa see land any day prior to tho 19th.' If so,

when.'
A. I saw il on tbe 17th, between 10 and 11.1 saw it from

ice mainiopaiast cross trees in company with Lieut- Uader-
woosl. as ii was my custom to decry day while cruizing in
that tea. Both of us immediately exclaimed, "There is tbe
"JjMr There were 3 reaiarkable"peaks, ene of a conical and
two with the appeaYance of a dome, mucli like mountains
oi a voicauic formation. After looking at it for some lime
we sent down for a spy-glass and examined it very closely
.aad came to the conclusion that it could be nothing else-than
temtjirma. This like the land I spoke of on the 19th, was
wuch higher than anv ice island, and a very strong reason
t wouldgne for its being laud Is that all ice islands before
heing detached from the shore are invariably table topped
°f 'o large square masses, and never become of tbe variety
°|. figure until they have undergone the vicissitudes of
climate, and have been broken by being melted, or per-
¦aps broken by their own weight or the action of die sea.
I would als« remark it was a very clear and beautiful day
oa the !6tb, with a little light cumulus floating above the
horizon just where we could see die lau I.
Q. Did you teeland subsequent the 19th, and when.'
A.I Ye*. »ir, to the best ot my belief I saw it on the 23d

Md 24 th.
Q- Were soundings got from the Teacock at anv time,

*nd at what depth of water.'
A. Onthe 2Sd, while 1 was absent from tbe ship takins;

nwgaetie obiervalions.
vL Did you see the Vincennes on the- 19th, and at what

distance.'
A. I aui not aware whether 1 saw her or uot.
Q. How far distant were vou from the land, so far a«

Joe could judge.'A. I should ihink 40 milvs.
0- Are you now attached to the North Carolina.'
A Yes. I am.
Lrots-Etmnined.Q. How did Lieutenant Hudsan re¬

ceive your report of the land ou the 16ib, and what could
«c uave done lo have verified it'
A. 1 repeated it to him, and laut I had seen the land.

*ud he rematked that be believed it was land, and had not
the slightest doubt. He abo believed, from the many
«arge iMnud»and icebergs ab«ul as, that we were aground.
He did not want to ge any nearor, and he ordered the ship
lobe put about; I don't kaow exacUv which; I went im¬
mediately and spoke to Mr. Revnolds", who remarked Uiat
H was Mrange that be did not come up, or s««nd any persons*Joft to examine also the appearance of land. 1 felt ex¬
tremely mortified that he did not do so. I certainly was on
U>e alert, for I telt anxious about It
Q. When the Peacock retained to Sydney had not tbe

Ciicumstaticeof the appearance of land onthe 19th beea
unregarded and no claim for a discovery heen set up on
that day, at brast so tar a* Lieut- Hudson was concerned.'
Question objected to.*?r»t because the answer could onlyhe speculative so fai as it tegaros the witness, and secondly

pe tause n has been alre-ad>' proved by Lieut. Hudson that
w-did make a report claiming the discovery of land.
Jhe Court was cleared, and on our re-admission we were

mforrned that the question had been withdrawn.
Mr. Kid recalled..<X. State to tbe Court if a formal claim

to a discovery of tbe land cm the nwrntng of the 13th wa

j not set up before it was known that the French claimed a
discovery on the evening of the 19lh ?
A. I did not know that there wan before that.

I Mr. Hamilton. He does not know wh*lher there was or
was not. 1 suppose means to say.

Witness. I lay claim to it myself, but I know of no claim
having been setby my commander.
Q. May it not have tven set up before you beurd of the

French claim.'
A. That might, have been; but J never beard of it.
Captain Edetin called and examined..CL Was you in com-

mand of thf Marine Guard of the Exploring Expeditionwhile underthecommand orCommander ApCatesby Jones?
«»£> ./!uined lhe E*Pedil'°n in May 1337, aad lett in Ju«e
1838. I he marines received a bounty equal to three months'
pay, with 3 lull understanding U>at they were to seive out
the cruise.
Q. Do you mean to convey the ids-a lhat tbe marines re-

enlisted t If aye, was that re-enlistment in writing.''
A. I give my impressions that they volunteered.
Judge Advocate. But 1 want the tacts.
Witness. Well, I do n't recollect
U- Could tbey have signed articles without your know-

ledge, and was it not your duty to put them In a place «»
. ilety." ' f

A. I can't say ; if there had been it would have been my
duty to have left it on board ship, or with the Sergeant of
the Guard.
Q. Would not some evidence of tbe re-enlistment have

been transmitted to the proper Departmental Washington.'
A. None. I don't call it a re-enlisiment, but a volunteer¬

ing tor a cruize.
Q. In such cases would not the names have appeared on

the ship's articles.'
A They would have appeared on separate rolls and

miiiht have been headed " .Ship's Articles."
Q. If marines sign a written contract, do you call it vol-

unteering.'
A. I should in this rase because it wnsa special service.
Lieut. Carr recalled. Did you hand to Lieut. Wilkes the

application 0! the petty otlicers of die Vincennes for the dis-
charge of Peter Sweeney.'
A. Yes. Go the morning Peter Sweeney W8s to be pun¬

ished llii«; paper was brought to me by the chief boat¬
swain's mate, heading a delegation of petty officers. Atter
the man had been punished along side the Vincennes, and
while the crew were yet on deck, I handed dial paper to
the Commander. I also recommended that the man should
be discharged. I did nut see any of the men sign tbe paper.
All hands were on deck and noonr dissented from the paper.
Q. Will you state what was the condition of the Vincen¬

nes at Homnlulu when the Marines were sent 10 the Fort
for confinement.'

J Log-Book referred to.]
A. The ship was laying moored, stern-laU to the shore,

close to the wharf. I do know that the Marines were sent
to the Fort at that time, some of the Guard bring ashore
on liberty. The prisoners, when confined, had not there-
lore thai strict guard kepi over them that, they should hav
had.
Q. Were you ihe First Lieutenant of the ship.'
A. I was.
Q. Had men deserted from out the brig at that place .'
A. Don't recollect.
K Hsd not some of the men confined in the brig on

board the ship gat drunk.'
A. Repeatedly.
Q. Was not the Fort the place where Consuls' men were

Usually confined as prisoners'
A. Yes; I was in ihe Fail once myself, and saw no varia¬

tion.
Q. Why was Dinsman separated from the other prison¬

ers in the Fort i
A. I don't recollect.
Q. Was Smith separated from the others, and why t
A. I don't know. They were nut in " the Fort" when 1

was there.
Q. How long was the squadron at Calao, what duty was

goingon, and was it such as fully occupied the otlicers and
crew.'

A. We arrived there on June 30, 13J3, and remained
there 23 days, after a long cruize, and the men and hoys
were employed accordingly. The otlicers were so ar-

ranged, thai while one portion were employed on board
the ship, die others were engaged on the Island of Sau Lo¬
renzo taking magnetic and Kielereological observations,
measuring the height ofthe Island, kc. The boats. 1 be¬
lieve, were dredging for shells. On the 2d of July we
wect over to Calao, when a- many were allowed to go 00

shore as could be spared from duty.
<l Was not the Relief about returning to the United Siat.-s

and was then' not -i change of.vessels made.'
A. Yes, and the crew wer»- employed in new rigging her.
Q. VVas not evcry-exertion made lo gct to sea as soon as

possible.'
A I though! so. My orders in the ship were to that ef-

fi cl.
CJ. Could a Court Martial have been convened there with¬

out great delay to the public service.'
A. There would have been delay, bul 1 don't know nhoui

injury.
li Was the Squadron when in Sidney in December, 18-19,

constantly employed in preparing lor the Antarctic cruiser
A. Yes.
Q Did the fitting oul during the detention at Sidney re-

quue constant attention of officers and men.'
A. Of the principal otlicers and the leading men, not the

whole of them.
Q. Could otlicers have been spared for a Court Martial

without great delay.'
A. I think not.
Q. Did Dr. Fox mess in the steerage of the Vincennes ai

Sydney, after he had received his appointment as Surgeon .'
A Before he was appointed he did; bul after his ap¬

pointment he messed in tue Ward Boom. He was appoint¬
ed at Honolulu.
Q. Were all hands always called when punishment was

Inflicted ?
A. I cant say always; but generally. 1 can only speak «1

the time while I was first Lieut., which was from the .th
olJuHe, im, to the25thOct. 184L
Here ihe Court adjourned.

Sanus's Sarsaparilla has raised up for'ilself witnesses to
its efficacy which cannot be doubted; they stand each and
every one a monument, upon whose brow is written,11 am
tbe man whom it has cured:' this one from the severest
chronic Rheumatism, that one from inveterate cutaneous
eruplion, another from scrofula, another from enlargement
and pain of the bones and joints, another from chronic sore

eye*, and another from disease arising from an impure slate
ol the blood. These are ils works, ami by its fruits a tree
is known. For a lull history of this preparation and its cures
s' e an article addressed To the Worldon the first page..
The complexion is also much improved by its use.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail and for exporta¬
tion, by A. B. Sands fcCo. Granite Builtlinrr, 273 Broad¬
way, comer Chamber st So'd also by A. B. k D. Sands.
79 Fulton and 77 E. Broadway, corner Market. Price $1
per bottle-.six hollies for $5.,_.,
Bristol's Sarsaparilla..Caution..Persons who wish

to obtain the true article will be careful to call for Bristol's
Sarsaparilla, and see that the trriffen Signatare of C. C.
Bristol isacrossthe cork of tbe bottle. Tbe reputation 01
ibis medicine is established from the numerous wonderful
cures it has performed and is daily performing, all of which
are substantiated, and the documents can be seen by calling
ai the store of WM. BURGER, No. 50 Courtlandt-street
oral Milhau's, 183 Broadway. Horace Greeley, Esq., Edi¬
tor of this paper, will be pleased to satisfy any one wim
may call on him of the happy eflectlhis medicine produced
in u familj of his acquaintance.
Sold at wholesale and retail by WM. BURGER, No. 50

Courtlandt-street, and at Milhau's Pharmacy, 183 Broad¬
way ; also by reputable Druggists and Agents throughout
the country." au24 lm

Children laugh tor them .Children cry for some

Lozenges, but they laugk for the Worm Lozenges ol Dr
Peters, because the latter, while they are perfectly pleasant
to the taste, immediately annihilate the destroyers that were
feeding on their lives.and hence they laugh and arejoyful
when they are presented to them. The parents of infants
who are suffering with worms should look to ibis, for if üieir
children die of them their deaths will be the issue of neg¬
lect, and must therefore lie at their own doors. Headache*
are cured by Peters' Lozenges in froai two to ten minutes,
and coughs, colds, dyspepsia, sea-sickness, low spirits and
nausea, sooner than by any other medicine heretofore dis¬
covered.in evidence of which hundreds of certificates
have been received. Principal offices 125 Fulton street ana1
459 Broadway._^_
!TT Southern Literary ITIeaaonger..The Sep¬

tember No. of this popular periodical is received and for
sale at the office of The New-York Tribune. Price 50
cents. Agents supplied on liberal terms.

contents:

L.Riego; or the Spanish Martyr. A play in five acts.

II..Genealogy of Ideas. The Origin of Thought. Its
birth, growth, travels, «banges, kc. Conquests of Lit¬
erature.How stealing commenced, and how writers
steal.Illustrations, *tc. kc. kc.

III. .extracts from the Journal of an American Naval
Officer. Continued.

IV. .Our Poets No. II. Auburn Cemetery ; Cambridge ;

Judge Story: Sparks; Oliver Wendell; Holmes, and
others.

V..Scenes and Adventures in the Army.
VI..Madame de Genlis.

VII..Napoleon, Wellington and Napier's Peninsular War.
VIII. .Christianity and Patriotism.
IX. .Greek Dramatists.
X. .Washington College.
XI and XI I.. Notices of New Works.
X1IT, XIV, XV, XVI, XVI1 and XVI..Poetry.
r?'£aaton Militarytncanipment.-The en-

campment at Easton commenced yesterday, and, from the
favorable appearance of the weather, we have no doubt there
will be a splendid display of Military '.here, so that the
Eastoniaus will mere lhau realize their expectations. For
the information of those of our friends who intend visiting
Camp Delavan, we would say that they can secure passage
by tbe Somerville and Elizabeth Railroad Line, by applying
to A. D. Hope, Merchants' Hotel, 41 Courtland street

Fare to Ea<-ion $2.returning $1.
U" Health. Quiet and Comfort.The Gra¬

ham House, 65 Barclay-st. New-York, proffers advantages
to Strangers slopping a tew days or weeks in the city, such
as are rarely ottered. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
airy street/very near the business part of the city, and in
the immed:ate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings,
ll* apartments are convenient and neat, while its table is
supplied with tbe best Vegetables and Fruits that can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate.($1 to $1 25 per day for
transient).and every effort made to render Boarders com¬

fortable. Shower Baths free. Remember 6S Barclay-st
(LT Wut*onVi Silk filata, omly svi 50, is re

commended to the Public, not only for ils economy, but as

possessing all tbe elegance of contour of tbe most costly ;
combining ulilitv with beauty. This article cannot fail to
recommend itself to tbe connoisseur as well as economist.

WATSON, 154 Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery.
N. B..Cassimere Hats $S 50, of the finest quality ; Bea¬

ver Hats $4 50 or the finest quality.
Fall Fashion Ready._ auSl istf

XT Mats.' Hats! ilaYa.-FALL FASHION..
The subscriber invites the attention of the Beau Monde to
his beautiful, graceful, and tasteful low bell-crowned Hat,
being the onlv reallv fashionable article of the kind extant,
though he cannot expect bul imitators will spring up, and
claim the- benefit of nis own original conceptions.
To say that these Hats surpass any thing of the kind in

point of style, finish, and graceful appearance, is to claim
no more than is warranted by an experience oftwenty years
in the business, and he invites gentlemen who study grace
and lashion. to call and examine for themselves.
A large assortment of Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags,

Hat Cases, and, in fact, every thing necessary for a gcnUe-
man's traveling outfit, may also be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 179 Broadway,
aaSlifta oppcaiiaüoward's Hotel

ICITY INTELLIGENCE.
Mos Day, Aug. 29.

Court Calendar..This Dat..-Common
Plkas..Par. I.NO« 31,59, 61, C3, 65, 67, 6i, 71, 73, 75. 77,
79, 81 83 I» Part 2-Nos. 142, 42, 44, 50,52,1«, 54, 56r 58
.0, 64,140,66, 68, 70.
United States' Marshals' Oftice.Open¬

ing Letters..Mitchell Le C«ar, No. 44 Stan ton-street,
received a letter frem tbe Pest Office Carrier directed to
John fl. Stevens (declaring that it belonged to himself) and
opened it. Complaint was made as to tbe fact, when be was

arrested and hebt to bail for the offence. The penalty is a

fine of $5*0, and imprisonment for one year.
Perjcry..A colored man named Spencer Houston, Stew-

ard of the barque Sagamore, made an affidavit on Monday
charging the Captain of the ves-el (Madison) with having
cruelly beatec him, Ate., and the Captain was arrested. Oo
an examination yesterday before Jadge Horie. the statement
was disproved, when the Captain was cleared and the
Steward arrested for perjury.
Edward Louis, mate of the Peter Demill, has been beid

to hail charged with assaulting George N. Abbott.a seaman

on board, with a dangerous weapon.
In the Court of Common Fleas, an action

(sent back a second time lor trial by tbe Supreme Court, to
w'iich it had beea carried on appeal* was brought by Seth
Ferry, and others, owners ot stiip Gov. Cass, against John¬
son & Lawden, for expenses incurred while keeping the ves¬

sel ready for sta agreeably to asserted wish of defendants.
Messrs, J. it L. hate a regular lim; of packst» between Sa¬
vannah and thus port. In 1336 they induced me plaintiffs to

put their vessel en the line, and to receive a certain p-r cent-

age on her earnings. On arriving from a trip in Aug. 1337

plaintiffs contend that Mr. Robinson induced them to keep
their sails bent, their crew on board, i.e. ready for a start,
but that after keeping her here 30 er 10 days he substituted
the Newark, and the Gov. Cass had to go as a transient
vessel. The jury ga»e a verdict for plaint fTs in the sum of
$590.

In the same Court an action of Trover was brought by
CharlesLsomis, (officer.) Joseph E. Ayres and Samuel Fos.
tor to recover the value of three cabs, two horses, and some

harness, which have been levied upon and seid. Foster and
a young man named Newman had been partners in a livery
stable corner ol Mercer ami Bruome-slreets. Newman, in
June 1841, bought tbe other out,assumed the debts, and gave
four notes of $£0 each, secured by a mortgage on the stock,
to Foster. In March last the writs were is-ued, when the

plaintiff' claimed to have bought the property for $500, and
sbowod a bill ol sale to that effect. He also ciaims to have
tendered payment for the balance due on tbe mortgage, bui
that it was refused. The Court, in it- charge, observed, that
in making a tender ou a mortgage, all the money due mast

tie actually counted out and tendered.it is notsutHcient for
a party to say be has got the money with him. Tbe Jury-
considered the »ale to plaintiff fraudulent, retnrning, in a

shart lime, with a verdict iu :a vor of defendants.
Spkcial Sessions..Before tho Recorder, and

Aldermen Purdy and Hatfieid. John Siaitb alias Lewis
previously convicted of constructive petit larceny, was sen¬

tenced to tbe City Prison for 30 days. Gostavus Riva,
aid offender, stealing 2 pairs of blinds worib $6 from N. D.
Plum ; Guilty; Penitentiary 6 months. John Edwards,co.
lored boy, stealing a knife, silver pencil case, i.e. from Wm.
Howland; Guilty; sent to tbe House of Rrfuge. Jan*:
Bailey, assault and battery on Ellen Kennedy; Guilty
judgement suspended and she discharged. John McCoy'
assault and battery on his wile Ellen; adjudged Noi Guilty'
John Donoboe, stealing,n keg of white lead from Squire it
tirothen.Guilty'; Peniii ntinry 6 months. George Tooley
assault and battery on his wife Jane: Guilty ; judgement
suspended and he discharged at her request. George E.
Flyntt and Jam?s Ryan, boys, stealing escutcheons, bm*s
knobs, knorkers, Slc.'; eiuiity"; City Prison, 2(1 days each.
Mary McGoyern, previously convicted of petit larcenv ;
sentence suspended and she discharged. James Fairbanks,
stealing a frock coat worth $5; adjudged Not Guilty. Ito-
siinna Graham, -dealing a silver watch nnd dress worth .>2i'
from Thomas Riley ; Guilty: Penitentiary 6 months. Mary
Daley, Stealing 6 silver spoons worth if!', from Conrad Reis-
ling; iiuiky ; City Prison30days. Amelia Thompson, co¬
lored, stealing a mat worth :Jl 50, from Abbe .Meyers; Guilty;
City Prison 20 days. Francisco Rode, stealing $7 in bids
from ISIdred Zandt: Guilty; City Prison 10day's. Rosanna
Graham and Joanna Connor, girl-; Guilty ot' beinp vagrants
jnd sent lo the House of Reiuge.
Adjourned to Friday next, 9 o'clock.
Police Office..Stealing Rigging..Officer

Low arrested, this morning early, a man named James
Wright, whom he found in the street with two large coils «f
rope on his shoulders, supposed to be stolen. Wright was

committed, and an owner wanted for the rope.
Arrest of a Convict..A Penitentiary convict named

Barney Jones, who some time since escaped from tbe prison
at Black well's Island, was arrested on Monday night by
one of the Deputy Keepers and taken back to the Peni¬
tentiary to serve out the remainder of bis term.

Goods Restored..Joseph Guntz, Abraham Guntz. a::d
Merit Silver, were nrrested last week and a large quantity
of goods of all descriptions found on the premises of the
Gunizes supposed to be stolen. Many merchants who had
lost goods, having examined those at tbe Police Offict, nnd
being unable lo swear that any portion of them was Ibeir
property, the goods wet- restored to tbe Messrs. Guntz as

evidently theirs' and thry were discharged from custody.
Coroner's Office..Death on the Harlem

Railroad..The Coroner to-day hold an inquest at the
Alms House in the Park, on the body of nn unknown man,

ahout25 years of age who was killed on the Harlem Rail¬
road on Monday night. About 8 o'clock on this night as the
last train of cars from Harlem was coming towards this City
in pasing through ihe tunnel which is not lighted up, a man

was discovered by means of tbe lamp of die locomotive, ly¬
ing across the track, and before tbe engine could be stopped,
the cars passed over bis head, crushing bis skull to pieces-
The bedy was taken up, placed in the car and conveyed
lo the dead heuse in ihe Park to be recoirnized.where the
ju'y viewed iL Verdict that tbedeceased came to his death
by injuries received by being accidentally i un over by the
tfarlem Railroad Cars, and censoring the company for not

providing sufficient lights in tbe tunnel.
The deceased, who was not recognized, was dressed in a

black coal, drab pantaloons, double breasted vest, white
cotton shirt, flannel under shirt and thick boots
Unknown Infant Found..Tbe Coroner also held an

inquest at the Upper Police Office, on the body of an un¬

known female infant, found in the morning in a box on the
basement steps of No. 113 Second-street, by two servant

girls and conveyed to tbe said Police Office. It appeard to
have been alive' but a short time after birth. Verdict, death
trem cause unknown to the jurors.

TT The CbenprntCnuh Tailor yet I.PETER
V. HIISTED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Square,
corner of Catherine-street, continues to make Clothing to

order in the neatest style, 10 per ccnL cheaper than the

cheapest Cash Tailor in the city. A good fit warranted,
and hereafter no disappointments. aul6 istt

TT I. O. of O. F..The members of Manhattan
Lodge No. 20 are requested to meet at their Lodge Room
on Thursday, September 1, at 1 o'clock P. M. for die pur-

Sose of proceeding by the steamboat Belle, from tbe foot of
tosevelt-street, to New Haven, to unite in tbe celebration

of the r. W. Grand Lodge of Connecticut N. B. The boat
wili return on Friday evening at 10 o'clock. Fare 50 cents

each war, and no charge for berths. By order,
WM. J. PELL, N. G.

F. r. Pridealx, Secretary. It*

TT I. ©. ©f O. F..Tbe members of Olive Branch
Lodge No. 31 L O. of O. F. are requested to meet at their

Lod^e room,on Thursday afternoon, Sept 1st, at 2 o'clock,
for the purpose of proceeding by steamboat Belle, te New
Haven, to attend tbe anniversary of tbe Grand Lodge of
CunnecticuL I Tbe members are requested to be punctual
in their attendance on Wednesday evening, as business of
importance will be brought before the Lodge.

G. VV. SARGENT, N. G.
Archibald Hilton, Sec'ry._au29 3iis*

X3~ The Broadway Wuahington Tempe¬
rance Society will bold their regular tnueting this
(Wednesnay) evening, at Concert Hall, 106 Broadway.
Tbe exercises will be interesting.
N. B..The Ladies' Society will meet at the same phce

at 6 o'clock. LEBBEl'S CllAPMAN, Secretary. au31 It*

TTJ.P. Carroll's Medicated Vapor Batho,
25 Courtland street, will afford immediate relief to all those

persons who are afflicted with lumbago, coughs, colds, i.e.

This changeable weather admonishes all to get rid of their
colds as soon as possible._ au31 It*

IT To New-York InTaltd»..Da. John Thom¬

son, No. 343 Broonae street, third door from die Bowery,
in consequence of the rapid increase of bis business, has se¬

cured the able assistanceof his brother, Dr. Cyrcs Thomson.
of Geddes, Onondaga County, (both of whom are sons o:

the founder of the Tbomsonian practice,) who has already
arrived in thiscity. They flatter themselves that their united

experience of upwards of 20 years each in the desperate
chronic diseases of the country has been such as will war¬

rant their counsel of the first order in the Tbomsonian prac¬
tice. Such invalids as can find no relief from other practice
will do well to try this system under their direction, as they
will warrant no injury from the use ot the medicines, if no

reliet is gained, as millions can testify who now rejoice In

its triumphant success over the most absnnate diseases or

tbe country, anil especially from the destructive use of

Mercury. The Kings of France and Prussia bare noticed

tbeir svstpm of practice by highly complimentary letters:

the French King's letter was accompanied by a masiive

and valuable medal. The letters and the medal may be

seen at the office. auSl lw

TT Valuable Addition to the list of American Pe¬
riodicals..THE ARTIST, a monthly Lady's Book, dedi¬
cated to the Ladies, containing four beautifai Embellish¬
ments, viz: Charitv, a Bouquet of Roses in an Embossed
Border, the Latest Paris Fashions, and a Wreath of Roses

encircling tbe Dedication: three pages of Music.1 Sister
Dear,' composed by H. R. Bishop; a rich collection of Mis¬
cellaneous matter by rjopular authors.
Term* Three Dollars per annum. For sale by
au29 SAXTON k MILES, 205 Broadway.

[Tj- Phrenological Lecture..MRS. LOOM1S
wilt deliver a Lecture upon Phrenology at the Mnnon
Hall 163 West Broadwav. on Wednesday evening, August
31 st,'commencing at 8 o'clock. A general attendence of
ladies and gentlemen is respectfully solicited, jlrs. L.

takes the libertv to ioforra ü.e ladies and gentiemeu of

New-York that"sue has made arraugemrnts to deliver a

Course oi 'Lectures, (if sustained by public patronage,)
which will be rendered both interesting and amusing by a

a display of over luO rasis and skalls of different nations, ;
selected w ith great care lor tbe occasion, the exhibition ot

which will be attended with interesting anecdotes of re-I
markable personages. Terms moderate.$1 50 a Coarse,

! or 25 cent* a single TickeL Examinations free from extra

i charges. Tickets tor sale at the Marian House. auSO 2t*

TT Wet, Damp «rJOrf Cellars paved with
Roman Tile and made air, rater water-tight for seven cents |

! a foot, or paved with Cement, concrete, for ten dollars
lor Use bulk or space of a thoosindhrick-
jy20tf ABUAM SMITH, 26 Hamdlon-it-3

TT Tickef» lor Ihr Dinner to be siren to Loco Ash-
ELTtTOit. by Merchants and odier cilkens of New-York, on

Thursday, tbe 1st of September, may be bad on application
to either ef the undersigned, the Comm.tiee of Arrange-
meats, to whom it is requested that notice ot an intention to

be present may be given at an early cay.
J.AMES D. P. OGDEN, JAMES G. KING,
PROSPER M. WETMORE, STEPHEN WHITNEY,
JA3IES LEE, WILLIAM B. ASTOR,
GEORGE GRISWOLD, CORNS. W. LAWRENCE,
BENJ. L. SWAN. THE OD. SEDGWICK.
an26 6tis ROBERTB. MINTURN.

TT Aweary & Co. will introdcce the fall styles for
Gentlemen's Hat, Saturday. S^pternb«r Sd. aulS isu

TT Spencer'* Imitation irloleskin Hat.-
rbis popular article is cnmmenfled to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, at the prc^'nt Urne, for its economy. Fol
elegance and durability, it rrorapetes successfully with the
most costiy Hati worn. Price $3 25. SPENCER,
a 16 if Fashionable Hatter, No. 245 Broadway.
TT YTarnock, 170 Broadway, will introduce his

new style of Gentlemen's Fali H«fs on Saturday, Septem¬
ber 3d._ au27STuThiS

TT Charten AVatsoa, lint and Cap .tlnn-
ufactnrer.Wholesale and Retail Warehouse 14;" Chat¬
ham-street, up stairs.Stores 154 Chatham-sL and I6Q Bow -

ery.
Terms.Cash or approved paper. aul? istl

TAKE NOTICE!!
TT New and Great Invention..FRANCIS'S

HIGHLY IMPROVED MAMFOLO WRITER..By this
wonderful invention a letter and duplicate can be written
in one operation with more ease ana greater facility than
a single letter with an ordinary pen and ink.
To the mercantile, professional and traveling part of the

community this truly great invention isof infinite value a» it is
a great saving of time, trouble and expense. The prin¬
cipal advantage to be derived tram the manifold writer is,
that a copy of any document may be kept without any ad¬
ditional trouble to the writer, and without any necessity ofl
using "ither an inkstand or a p'-n. The instrument used lor

writing is an agate point, consequently it never wears by
use. For banks, insurance offices, merchants, men of busi¬
ness generali}*, lawyers, postmasters, editors, reporters, pub¬
lic officers, an l all who may be desirous of preserv ing copies
of their letters, documents tc with an imimnse saving of
time and the satisfaction of having an exact copy of what
they have written, this vs-ill be found invaluable.

Francis's Mi.. Writer had now been in successful
operation two yean, during which time the proprietor ha«
had the pleasure ot receiving the unfeigned app.T-l<at:on ol
all whose Observation it has com- under. At the late fair o<
the American Institute the merits of the article weretxaniin
ed into by three of the most able chemists in tie- country,
who pronounced it to he a very inceniou- and useful CC5-
irivancr, and not liable to « bange color by exposure to air.
moisture, ur chemical agents. Consequently a medalwas
awarded by tbe Institute.
The proprietor has lately marie great improvements in

this article. The paper is o'f the best quality manufactured
in tbe United States, being made tar the Manifold writer ev
pressly to his order. Tlx ruling of them, which has tor
some time been thought impossible, has at length beer
hi ought to pei lection for which a copyright has beensecured-
The copying books are bound in a variety of forms and
sizes, varying in price from 50 cents upwards.

Stationers and Country Merchant* in general will find i;
to their advantage to procure the article, as uVy meet with
a re idy sab-. A liberal deduction made to those who buy
by wholesale.
Newspapers or magazines throughout thecountrycopying

the above entire without alteration »r abridgement (in-
cludirg this notice) nnd triving it twelve inst«iv insertion*
shall receive a copy subject to their order by sending a

paper containing the advertisement to the office pi" the sub-
.atibee. LEWIS FRANCIS, S3 William street,
au29 Iwls corner Maiden Lane. New-York.
TT Try before you Buy..Remember every pur¬

chaser of Dr. Felix Gouraud's celebrated Powders torup-
rooting hair without the slightest injury to die skin, can see

them te<ted before buying. proof positive this, and no mis
take. To be had nowhere else in New York but at GT
Walker street,one door from Broadway. ?1 per bottle.
Agents.New Baven, E. Myers; Providence, C. Dyer, Jr.:
Poughkeepsie, J. Gray: Lowell, Messrs. Carleton-JtCo.
TJbstonj Jordan, Milk-sL au23 lmis

TT Fire Slrtndred diflerent designs Necklaces
Rracrlet«, Watch Guards. Ear-rings, Breast-Pins, Flow¬
ers Rings, Wigs, Scalps, kc. Ladies or gentlemen hav¬
ing hair of a living ar deceased friend, can get it formed bj
BARRY into any design the mind can conceive, in such
form it will be a keepsake invaluable. A. C. 3.. theonl"
Artist in Hair in this Country, 146 Broadway, corner

Liberty street, up stairs.
_

aulfi lmis

TT PARTICULAR NOTH.E..Those persons bavin:
furniture of any description to dispose of, or who are Sreak
ing un house-keeping, will find^ready sale lor any porlior.
or all of their goods, by semlii.ir their addr^s, or calling
upon the subscriber. Goods to any amount purchased.

F. COLTON i- CO.. 197 chatknm-s'.
At Private Sale.2 firstrale Piano Fortes, that will be sold

very low. je20 if

TT Remember the Removal of the Rrnl
Clnmphine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to Li
Fayetle Hall; 5t*7 Broadway, opposite NibUVs. at prices ru

duced nearly 50 per cent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
au 15 Ira

_
(2)

MONEYJ1ARKET.
Säle« at the Stock Exchange, Aug. .'SO.

25 Del. iiHud.s30d «5 113o Long 1st.cash 51
6 do.cash 85}
25 do. 85}
50 do.85
2» Merchants' Bank.... 88
23 Mechanics' BkgAsso. 58
25 Bkof Com.scrip. 91
20 Farmers' Loan. 16$
20 do. 17
25 Utica k Sehen.112
50 Harlem. 15}

100 do.bo'Od 51 i
15t do.51
100 do.bGOd 51J
40 New-JerseyR.05
50 Paterson R.b6m 50
100 do.49J
75 Stonington R_bind
in do.cash 154
25 do. I5J'
15 Canton Co. 20

SECOND BOARD.
15 Jeff. Fire los. Co....100 15 Bk of Com..full.7!)
50 L. Island. 50j;

Commercial and money Mattem.
Tlesdat P. M.

The sales at the Brokers' Board to-day were to consider
able extent, and generally at improved rates. Delaware
went up 1 per c«rnL; Bank of Commerce scrip } : Farm* rs'
Loan }; Harlem 1; Paterson } ; Canton }. Mechanics

Banking Association declined J; Stonington 1 per cent-

Mohawk was very firm.57J offered, 38} asked.
The improved leeling in State Slocks continues, and thi

sales to-day, although not laru'e. were at full mtes. City 7
sold at 1} premium. Kentucky Rs improved 1 percent; U

linois}; ladianaj. For Str.te 6s, 186!, 00} offered.1862, SO

IS67, 90}.5}s, 1861, S5.5s, 1845, 91|, 92.1847 , 90.1R.5O, 31,
83.18*1,81.1858,84, £5; Ohio 6s, 1850, 71} , 73 ; Kentucky
5s, CO,61}; City 5s, 1870 , 81,83.1868 , 80, 82. The transac¬

tions were.
$80n N. \*. 7s, 1849. 101 !$2,000 do.s3d 18}
$500 do .lolj ($1,000 do.18i

$1,800 Ohio fis. 1860. 72 $2,000 do.s3d 18$
$5,000 do.bGOd 72} $3,000 Indiana 5s.sT,d .]{
$1,000 K'ky Sixes, Bonds. 78 $4,000 do.cash 2H
$1,000 111 6s, 1870. 18i}!$3,000 do.s3<i 21j
The sales of Sterling are only moderate, and alt ough

some leading drawers ask 7}, very rood bills can be bought
at7 » 7$. Francs 5.35, with some sales at 5 32}.
Nothing doing in Inland Bills and rates as previously

quoted.
We learn that we were in error in ascribing the Informa¬

tion from Illinois we gave a few days since to a Loan Com¬
missioner. The informant was Senator McRoherts. He

says dial the elections were mostly held strictly on the

question of repudiation or anti-repudiation, and that the re.

pudiating candidates were in nearly every case defeated by
large majorities. The Bank of Illinois has made proposals
lo concel the bonds of the State held by her, and receive of

the State her stock in return. Gov. Carlin is resolved to

make a strong efi ort lo redeem the credit of the State. A

part of his plan is to sell the public lands of the State, and
receive in payment State bonds at par. He also proposes
te engage contractors to complete the unfinished public
works, pledging the tolls, caual lands, kc. for tbe payment
of the contracts- Other pians are talked of, all tending to

the one point of the redemption of the public faith, and in
these plans the Governor will be supported by the party.

Letters from Georgia speak of a plan for raising the de^
predated rags of the Central Bank to par, which was con.

cocted in the sagacious heap of Gov. McDonald, and which,
as a financial movement, is wmrthy of the brain ofa Raths¬
child. It is confidently staled that Gov. McDonald will re¬

commend t* the next Legislature to pass a bill laying on all
the good Banks in the State (those which have honesliy con¬

tinued lo pay their debts) a heavy tax, say 5 per cenL, with
a proviso thai the tax shall be remitted to Üiose Banks
which will receive Central money al par. This iniquitous
plan to raise a rotten State Bank ai the expense o;" a few
bonest institutions, we are certain will not be sanctioned by
the people of Georgia.
The Albany and New-York Railroad Company have

called an instalment of 5 per cent, on the shares subscribed.
We learn that arrangements are being made to remove j

the inclined plane of the Mohawk Railroid. and avoid what j
has been always a serious drawback to the prosperity of this j
road. If diis is successfully carried out, the stock must ira-

prove. It is supposed that the improvement can be com-

pleted at $SO,000 less than a year ago, such is the cheapness
of labor.
At Richmond, Va. the Banks are now crawing freely on

the North at 1 per cenL Four months ago the rate was 7

per cent The prospect for a permanent resumption is very
encou raging.
At Augusta, checks on New-York 1 per cenL premium.

Litüe doing. Central Bank notes 33 a 35 discount. Sales 6

per cent. bouds at 54.
At Mobile on the 20th, specie had gotten down to per

cent., with a prospect ofgoiag lower. The Chroaicle says
if public opinion in Alabama was better understood a broad,
our State Bank notes would go to within 10 or 15 per cent,

of par. IVIarketsj.
ASHES.Sales about 100 bbls. Pots at $5 S2j, and but few

Pearls at $5 87}. Neither sort very firm.
FLOUR.The market is w-t v-ry active The rate is $5

for Genesee. with some sales ar $4 91. The demaud does
not absorb the supply. Sale* 500 bbls. Ohio rial yesterday,
for England, at $4 94. Troy seid to the extent of S00 or

400 bbls. at $4 87}, and a sal'- .as afterward made at $4 81r.
A small lot Illinois, by Canal, t.rouzht$4 87}. No Michigan
here. we quote Ohio $4 37} a $4 94. very little Joint: in
Southern, and rates declinine;. New Georgetow n $5 12} a

$5 18J ; old $5 25 a $5 31-. Sab»* Jersey Meal at $3.
GRAIN.We have heard of no soles Wheat to-day. There

are about 10,000 bushels in market. Seles 3,100 bröhels Ma¬
ryland Corn at 544c, measure, for the Ea«t, and 2/n<i nosh:
els Jersey and Northern Yellow at fin.-. Rye is w

Oats are not plenty and in fair dem^ s.f. Canal -U. : S r. 5
River 59 a 50; New Canal 50c.
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Latest Dates.
s.o*don.July 19iHAva*.July 17
t,twrpqol-.Jaly üMsew-orleasts.Aug. 21

cleared yesterday.
Ships Mary Frances, Hubbard. Mobile; Anson, Bark-

man, Charleston, Geo button. Bark Nashua, Perry, Gib¬
raltar, John Ogden. Sehr Carolinian, Tredweü. Rich¬
mond, A B Co- ley i. Co.

arrived yksterday.

Ship Caledonia. Knight, from Liverpool 22d Jalv, with
salt, to Taylor A: MernlL
Ship MancO, Wade, 64 ds tm Newcastle, Eng., with coal,

to Barclay i. Liy ugston.
Ship Rochester, Wontlhall. from Liverpool July 25» with

md7e. to Woodhnll k Mml urn.
Bark Due d'Orleans, Hoodiess, from Leghorn, and 3 days

from Philadelphia, with marble, to BoydIt Hincken.
Brig Tahoka, Powers. S7 ds fm Lag/ana, with look wood

lo Howiand i. AspinwalL
Brig Columbia, Caltrell 22 ds fm N Orleans, with corn,

fc-r tö Badger ii Aeck.
Pactclus Brav, Virginia, wood.
Sehr Rio GriSn, Butbrt, N C, with naval stores, to De-

peyster Jc Whunursb.
Sehr Albatross. Smith, Philadelpeia, coaL
Sehr Heroine. Coats Virginia.
.-cbr John Ctark, Collins, Daoet, Del.
Sehr T-.vo Brothers, Richardson, Washington, N C, naval

.tores, to L M tchelL
Sehr Mjr.a. Phillips, Washington, N C, naval stores.
Sehr Augusta L Johnson, Tavlor, Philadelphia.
BELOW'.l ship, 1 bark and'l brig. VVrad due South-

good breeze.

O An lutereatinz Work on the East..Jus
piblishtd, by Cary i. Hart. Notes of a Pour through
Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Arabia Pelraia, to the Hoty Land,
includingj Visit to Athens, Sparta, Giand Cairo, Coustan
tinople, Thebes, the Reo J»ea, Mount Sinai, Petra, the Edom
of Scnp.ure. tie. by £. Jar Morris, in 2 volumes 13mo.
with plates.
Mr. Mom'ss made a osaiplete tour through Greece, both

in the North and the Morea. and in that respect, as contain-

ing a record of his ebservations. his has.theadvantage oi

any other American beok yf travels And we may also add,
that the descripüöus of the trmples of Egypt arc very full,
made fr«m observations written on the spot, with these won¬

der*ofhuman ingenuiiy before the aulnor. and impressing
his mind with their -oleum grandeur. [U. S. Gaz.
This work is precisely such an one as a man is glad to

take up when the desires information upon the «ubjeet el

which it ireaL«. [ Brother Jonathan.
Mr. .Morris an easy and graceful writer ; l.e descrihes

bit personal adventures and use subjects which attracted hi-
attention with good taste, ia a Pvely and agreeeble matu.t r.

An appendix to the first volume conloining regulations o:

the French Government Steamer- iu the Mediterauean wfll
prove very useful to per-ons rontemplating a Continentai
tour. Tables of distances, and of prices in the steamers are

given, and also the lime of arrival and departure of the
boats at different stepping places. [New World.
au26 tJteod* WILEY it PUTNAM, ltl Broadway.

Head! Rend! ! Read! ! !
From the Editors of the Ifen York Methodist Christian Ad-

roeate and Journal, Aug. 10.
XT Sears' Briii.c BtOCKAPHY..This is a most beautifu

work, so far as paper, printing, embellishments, and bind
ing are concerned, ll is an octavo volume, and contnuis
491 pages of letter pre«s, illustrated with some of the must

spinted.engravings we have seen lor a longtime. The
trontispieee, by Lossing. represents Doddridge's mothei
teaching him Scripture history by Di.tcb tiles. This i- at

exquisite picture, and one on which the eye may rest with
more than ordinary delight. We have not bad time to read
he work, but from the notices given of it bv some of the
most respectable journals, we judge it will be well re
reived by the religious public. Price, >"2.50. Sold at Ni
122 Nassau street, New York. aulä lrais"

MARRIED:
In this city. Aug. 28, William Sutherland, of England, to

Mary Jane, daughter ofthe late Francis Devlin, of this city.
In Wasbldgton, Aug. 25, r'rederick W. Benedict, of New-

York, to Mary E. Lawton, daughter of the late Stephen
Lawton, forraerly of Alexandria.
At Pinckney, Mo Aug. io, Rev. Hiram Chamberlain, o;

Saint Charles, to Mrs. Anna Adelia Griswole, late of Hart¬
ford, Conn.

In the city ot Caracens, Julv 2», Adolphus Wolfe, Esq..
Presidml of the National Bank of Venezuela, to Einilv
Clementina; eldest daughterof Benjamin Rendiaw, Esq.
U. S. Consul for Laguayra.

DIED:
In this city, Aug. 30, suddenly, in the .50th yenrofherage

Mrs. Mary Criehton, widow of Thomas Cric'hton.
Her friends, and tbose *f her sons, Thomas, James, and

John, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from
her late residence, 21)2 Spi ing street, this (Wedaesday) after
nonn, at half-past 4 o'clock. *

In this city, Aug. 30, after a lingering illness of 6 mouth'.,
Cecelia Augusta, youngest daughter of Peleg and Man
Olney, aged 18 years. 2 months and 15 days
Her relatives and friends are invited to attend her funeral

this afternoon, at half-past 4 o'clock, from her father's resi
dence No. 207 .Mercer-street. *

In this city, Aug. 29, after a lingering illness of consump
lion, which he bore with Christian resignation, Helier Al¬
le/, of Guernsey. Eng., aged 32 year*.
His friends and acquaintances are requested to attend hi-

funeral this afternoon, at half-pasts o'clock, from 143RenuV
streer, without farther invitation. *

In this city, Aug. 29, Charlotte, aged 12 months and 17
days.

In this city, Aug. 2D, Mrs. Mary McGuire, in the 46th year
of her age.

In ihis city, Aug. 29, Wm. Coughlin.
In this city, Aug. 29. George TL Spangler, aged 23.
In this city, Aug. 29, Mrs. Ann Marshall, aged 42.

EW (iOODS^Se^cretrirom the lat-
est Importations, at the

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
142 Fulton-strret, near Broadway.

Strangers and others arriving hi the city, wishing to re¬

plenish their wardrobe, are invited to call and examine our

stock before leaving their orders, as we are now nnk'n;
daily purchases for cash, and we offer great inducements to

ca<b cusmmers. Our assortment comprises a great variety oi

French and English wool black and fancy colored Cloths
and Cassimeres, the best quality and latest styles French

elastics, so desirable for fancy pants. A choice selection ol

French and English Silks for votings, Also a good assort¬

ment of drop d'etes, and fancy French drillings for summer
wear. The subscribers pledge themselves that every article
mancfactured at their establishment shall be equal in style
and workmanship to that of any house in tin trade, and ai

a great reduction from credit prices.
Full suits furnished at 24 hours' notice. Striet punctuality

observed in tilling orders.
Cash on delivery, and no abatement in price.

al
_

J. C. BOOTH it CO.

ECONOMY IN CLOTHING..Great
inducements are offered in the price of Garments at

the establishment ZZ'J Broadway, American Hotel. Stranger*
in the city will consult their interest in examing the assort¬

ment of goods, which are made up to order in a style second
no house in the trade.
au4 istf WM. T. JENNINGS, Draperand Tailor.

J . Richards. Auctioneer.

NEW-YORK FALL TRADE SALE.
.This important Sale will commence on MONDAY.

29th in«L, at 9 o'clock, with the several large and valuable

invoices of Stationery, as contained in the Catalogue :

LARGE SALE OF PAPER.On Monday, al 12o'clock,
will be sold an invoice of 150 cases of D. it J. Ames's Let¬

ter and Foolscap Paper.
STEREOTYPE PLATES.At 4 o'clock, on the same

day, will l>e soid the valuable invoice of Stereotype Plates,
as detailed under Auction bead.
LEATHER.Also, the several invoices of Bookbinder's

and Hatter'. Leather. Full particulars of the whole will be

foucd in the Catalogue.
TUESDAY, 30th inst.

BOOKS. .V.C..The sale of the Books will be commenced
on Tuesday morning, at haif-päst 3 o'clock, with the valua¬
ble invoices ot Messrs Lea it Blanchard, Cary it Hart, kc,
and will be continued irom day to day until ail sold, in'the
order of the Catalogue.
au25 Gt BANGS. RICHARDS it PLATT Jjl96 Broadway.

wANTED.A place by a nice Girl as

Chambermaid or Waiter at 47 Crosby »t. rear. It*

Y\7~ANTED.A place as Wet-nurse by
7 V a healthy young woman at No. 155 Troy St. a31 3t*

"l^TÄl^TED.A situation by a female for
? V Chamberwork. nursing or to do needlework. Re¬

fers to her former emplover. Inquire at 19 Howard street.

au31 2t*_

WANTED.Three young men of ac¬
tive business habits, may obtain profitable employ¬

ment a< AgenLs for a splendid periodical just published.
Inquire at 156 Fulton-treet. au3t tf

WANTED.Respectable Families io
want of Protestant Servants can have them with¬

out charge, at the office 535 Broadway. 15 Girls wauted
this day._ (au31 It*)_T. ELLIOTT, Prop>r.

JANTED.By a young gentleman, !
f well qualified, a situation as Teacher in yjme i

Academy of the English branches, French, Drawing anil
Mathematics. He can produce the be»t of references, ar<!
would ac ept of a moderate compensation. Address R- K-
at this rifficp, which will be attended to. au31 2l*

AMERIC AN FLAGS for ^aJo100 or fair« by GAUNT it DERRJCKSOIY, 159
South-street. au31 if

MR. and MRS. BAILEY will re-open ;
their Young Ladies' School, It) Ca/roll place, Bleeck-

er-street, on Wedaesday, 7di of September. They have a

few vacancies frir boarding pupils, their limited number be-
ing twelve. It will readily be perceived that ponctual at-

tendance is necessary lor the immediate organixation of the
clas»e<. auSl 6w

LAÄV BOOKS.Wanted at a low rate, j
a complete s*t of Johnson's Reports, Philadelphia

Edition. Appiv at No. 1 second story of the building No. 1

.Vi-».iu street.
"

_
au31 It* ¦

GTTLD LEAF, Dentisrs' G«ld, and Tin
Foil. Süver Leaf, Gold and Silver Bronze of superin.-

quaütr. aianufrctured and sold at No. 83 WilJiam-strert,
r*nr b'uildinr. at the market price, for cask. Also, German
Bronze and Leaf. Gold Foil per oz. f2S.
aa3! 2meo.i _R. B. RUOGLES.

TÖ M1LKMEN, MARKETiMEN or

Farmer«.To let. lease, for sale or exchange, 5(1 or
t.v.i i en L »jg Wand, cear this cty. Ap-

¦-7-ue-s-t, auOl '"v-

AUCTION SALES.
BJos^h Richards, Auctioneer.

* BANGS, RICHARDS & platt,
Store t»*> Broadwar.

eispat» A3?- SOtii.aiM following savs.
** '*>>..The sale of Books will be cW.nieoced ou Tues-
Vi r''4s?,;i?' AiaRaa SC-b- aad continued daily unttl ail are

sold. 1 be catalogue etnoracrs extensive invoices from the
lead tag pub.tsbers throurboot the coaatrv.

STEaxcrrrri Pxatcj.The aualocae also > mbruce*
many valuable sets ci Stem>»rpc Plates, with copv rights.
Catalogues are now ready.
A supplementary- cjuJcgce will be iv%aed on the morn-

ins m saue, invoices far which should be receiveu tire Cays
previous. It will coiJUin a valuable Cooucnnieut ot Stereo*
type Plates, of the 12mo edition of Marrvtu's Novol- ;
Scott's Ivanboe j BulwrrS Last Days of Pompeii: Tom
Cringle's Log. k.c J:c, being the works crigioallv published
under tlie title of* Thr Franklin Library*.is völs in ail.
Also, plates to'The Republic of Letters,' 2 vo!i 4to,400

pages, including mnny popular works; abo, the octavo
edition oi the same v.ork in 4 vols, 416 pages each.

Also, two sets of Diamond Bible Plates; plates to Robin¬
son Crusoe. Brown's Concordance, and Crabhe's Tal4« of
the Hall; together with several fonts ofType.
The above Plates will be soli without reserve or. Mooday

29th, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments K>r auction

sales.
_

BY S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 Wil-
liam-street. comer of Pine-<treei

WEDNESDAY. Aug. Slst.
Package Sale ok Hardware.on a liberal credit..4C0

«"aekagesof Birmingham. ShetSeld, German and American
ardware. Peremptory sale.
Als»'.An invoice of Glass Beads.
Abo.At 12 o'clock Nails and Guns.
Particular hereafter. Catalogues and samples the day

previous.
Also, 300 Green and Brass Frnders

THURSDAY. Sept t,
Al 10 o'clock, at the auction room.

French Goods.By Catalogue..For approved endorsed
notes m6 months' cri-tlit..UiO cases Freuet? Goods, com¬

prising a great variety and extensive assortment of staple
and fancy articles oi recent importations.
Also.2 cases Turkey Red Prints.
AN».1 case Handkerchiefs, red borders, suitable for th»

Mexican market entitled to debenture.
Catalogues and samples on the mornivg of sale.

SATURDAY, September 3.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction-Room.

Cloths and Cassimkhks.From the shelves.< u a credit
»f 6 month', for approved codorsvd notes.2fO pieces super
West of England Cloths and Cnisimeres, just imponetl,
comprising wool-dyed blacks; browns, invisible green, ol¬
iv« and fancy colors. London brown, Russia green, wooded
oliva, citron green, claret, dahlia, ac &c.

Also, tori pieces Ca<»imeres, of various patten* aad de-
scriptious.

By ^lba-ra^ NoTI*
Wiliiinn-'ircet. near Wail.

A. K. having made Arrangements for ihe transxetloa of a

genera! Auction and Commission business, solicits the pat¬
ronage oi his friends and the public
He will give his attention to the sale of Red Estate,

Stocks, Bonds and other securities, Furniture and Out-Door
S,i es genernlly.

It is believed that the sailing of Stocks by au.uion as a

regular business Ins neyer been attempted in thus city. In
Boston and other cities mrst of the stacks are UU)tOsed of at

public sale. This mod*, of transacting business pivsenta ad¬
vantages over the present custom. At auction sales the
df alers in stocks can always tie present andjudgi- for them¬
selves whether the s-des are fairly conducted or not, a privi-
ege ot which they are now deprived.
The seller will have to j ay no more commission than ihe

regular brokerage, and the'purchaser will by intending to
the sale save the amount ofa brokerage.
The numerous kinds of stock offered in üjis market that

¦re not quoted on tin* hooks of the brokers, am therefore
ire rendered unsalable, will by the adoption 6 this plan
enable the balder to present them favorably before ihe pub¬
lic liirouuU the advertisement of the auctioneer. au30

R. M. linker, Auctioneer.

BY R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fultou-
street. THIS DAY.

For cash, in lot* to suit purchasers, a quantity of Dry
ind Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Ger¬
man Silverware, kc. Sale positive«

AMERICAN MUSEUM, and GARr
t\. DENS, Broadway, opposite SL Paul's Ch irch.
WONDER OF CREATION: Increased excitement!!
In coiisrquence of the immensecrowdsof Ladies and (ten-

lernen which have visitcil the Museum during the !nst week,
and being aware that thousand! of persons have been una¬
ble to see the .MERMAID, who are desirous ofdoing so, the
Manager has, nt an immense expense, made HnangemenLs
with the proprietor to exhibit ut the Museum, for one week
more, the greatest curiosity in the world, the

real mermaid.
No extra charge for admission to the Museum.
In order to accommodate the immense number of visitors

.vbich daily attend here, there will, thisweek.be a splondid
Day Performance every afternoon,comment ing at f.,ur
o'clock.the pertermances in the day being pitrctsely the
ante as those in the evening.
Mr. HARRINGTON, the celebrated Magician and Ven¬

triloquist from Boston, is engaged. Also, the MYSTERI¬
OUS GIPSY GIRL, who can he consulted privately during
ihe day. Miss TAYLOR, the popular vocalist from ihe
Park Theatre-LA PETITE CELESTE ALBINO LA¬
DY, BALLOON ASCENSIONS, Fancy Glass Blowing,
ind 600,008 Curiosities.
Admittance to the whole Museum, Garden and Entertain¬

ments, 2.5 cents: Children half price. nu29

pfiEÄP CROCKERY STÖRE, 1ÖÖ
Bowery, between Grand and Hester street, where is

constantly on hand a large stock of goods, comprising every
variety of style and quality of China, Ten and Duuier Ware
.Stone and Earthen do.rich cut and plaiu Glass.Hall. As¬
tral and Mantel Lamps.English Brilaanin Tea Setts, Cas¬
tors, itc. The above goods comprise new and elegant pat¬
terns from the best manufactories in England, jutt imported
iy the subscribers, and lor sale at very low prices.
aul5Inns _M. 4. J. MERRITT.

WATCHES_AND^EWEilFvery
low..The subscriber Is selling nil descriptions of

jold and silver lever, anchor, escapement, lepine and verge
Watches, Diamond Rings, Pins, Gold Pencils, Keys, Jtc. at
retail, lower than at any flther place in the city. Gold
Wrntches as low as 30 to 40 dollars each. Walch»» aad Jew-
-Iry exchanged or bought.

All watches warranted to keep good lime or the money
returned. G. C. ALLEN,
importer of Watches rtndfJewelry, wholesale and retafl, 30

Walt *rrr*ft. nr» «laira. rlSO :«tf

POiYIEROY &. CO.'S NEW-YORK,
ALBANY, TROY. BUFFALO CHICAGO AND

Canada Package Express, leaves daily (Sundays excepledj
for the above and Intermediate places. Ollice No. 2 Wall-
street, New-York.
N. B. Mark Packages by " Pomeroy 4: Co.'s Express."
an 13 I mis

IANO FORTES.A handsome aa-
sortnient, warranted of the best quality in every re-

ices, at No. 164 C<-nire.»tre«
4tis*l BACON it RAVEN.

P
spect, for sale at very low prices, at No. 164 Centre-street,
opposite Canal-street. fau27
AT HIS OLD~TRlCKST^The ladies

JTjL. are caution-d that al No. 289 Grand-street, comer of
Allen (Ferguson's) a place that has long been notorious
among the female part of the public, where they have been
Invariably treated in such a manner as very frequently has
caused the husband or brother to return and demand the
same style of shoes, and at the same prices, being fully con¬
vinced! that no store in Grand-»lreet could furnish a more

elegant Gaiter Bool for 12 shillings, or Gaiter Buskins lor
8 shillings.in short, any article lor the foot of a Lady, Miss
or Child, of which they have an infinite variety at such
unheard of low prices.
There is no doubt but they mean to sellout and quit the

business. au3l lm*

CHINA, GLASS and Earthenware, at
7ery low prices. Those in want will find it h) their

interest to call and examine at the new store, No. 17Catba-
rine-sL near Chatham square. P. P. PAGE. auJleodlmis"

MniXiNlÜlY CrOODSr^rery low~for
Cash.STEVENS L GRUMAN/, 95 Beaver street, 1

door trom Pearl sL New-York, hnve just received a large
assortment of Fall and Winter Millinery and Silk Goods of
almost every description, most of which have teen bought
at auction at the present unheard of low prices. Milliners
and Merchants who buy far cash, will find on band at all
rimes a large assortment of the most fashionable Millinery
Goods in the city at prices almost wiUiout except on lessdiau
can be bought elsewhere. This is not put forlh lightly, a<

those wiio have bought of as wed know ; and oüiers nave

but to buy to be i onvinced. On<» of the firm makes it his
business to attend the auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to nvail themselves of many great
bargains all oi" which they will sell al a small advance from
cosL They have a large assortment of Tarlatan Hat Vel¬
vets and Velvet Hat Ribbons to which Ihev would particu¬
larly invite attention. Merchants can always find a full as¬

sortment of olaiu Taffeta and Satin Ribbons from No 1 to
16 at low prices. a29 2mis

"cTTHE PUBLIC.Cä^ion.7--UnderT this head, the proprietor of Koltnstock's Vermifuge,
has just seen aa attack of Messrs. Fahnestock k. Co., on the
agents, which seems quite uncalled for, as th* »ery not a--

Fahnestock t Co., have quoted in part only ntads as follows:
u Though Fahnestnck's is supposed to be the same article

.the one that has beoome known to you thioush die adver¬
tisement, should be used in justice to the proprietors," there¬
by disclaiming any intention to benefit by the advertise¬
ments of Fafine*tock k Co. nrd in fact recommending per¬
sons to that article instead of Kolmstock's where known to

ihem through their advertisements. Neither U.e bottle or

the wrappers are the same as Fahnestock's, tboieh the pro¬
prietor i* assured that the contests are tbe «am»; he has no

wish t« sell it on the reputation of Fahnestock's and has so

cautioned on the wrappers that no one can mi.'tt&ke the one
for the ether.but wishes his to «tand alone on its own mer¬

its, aad assures the public that it ii a genuine article that will
eradicate worms with a facility truly astonishing. It may
be l ad at 25 cents per bottle, at 71 Maiden Una, and at

wholesale at Fahnestock's Piiuhurgh prices.
D. T. KOLMSTOCK, M. D.

We have read ihe above and believe it to he true. Fahne¬
stnck's may a!to be had at the same price and place.

COMSTOCK k CO.
New Ycrk, Aug. 29. _4t

FOR SALE.A Cab and Horse. In¬
quire of' J. BL'SH, corner Horatio aud Fourth-sis.

an21 lm*_ _

LEECHES ! Leeches!! Lee^esTTl
10,000 very fir-e, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬

es, just received and for sale very reasonable, wholesale and
retail, or carefully applied, by WILLIAM WATSON,Che¬
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall, 36 Catherine-
street. JyIA3<n

cWÄFTrTxiTüi^iöl* to
THE FISHING BANKS..Faaa 124

Ck*ts each way..The steamer NAPOLEON. Captain
Hancox, will leave for the above place on WEDNES¬
DAY. August 31, and continue every d»y errept Friday,
and leave as follows-. Amo~s reet Si- Canal-st-% Delancy-
sl 9, Pike-st. 9i.Fver No. 1 9i Ccfcck. Capt. Peacock will
be on board and capture porpoises. Bait at cost- A Cotil-
lian leader and Band will he on board. Oa Thursday.
Sept- 1st, she will make an Excursion and remain in the
lower Bay through the night, wmch will be. devoted i*
dancing, and be on the 9Wng ground by day-break, aid
remain until 12 o'clock. Leave as follows: Arno^eet at

7 -'clock P M Can il-st-7t. P:ke-sL7j, Pier No. 1 8 o'clock.
Fare 5» cents each way. No charge for berth*. atstO 3ti«*


